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Campus Carnival To Be Here October 29
Seven Professors
Added to Faculty
Al Guilford

The Guilford College faculty in
cudes two new deans this year as
well as several other new members.

Mildred Marlette has been ap-
pointed Dean of Women and Assist
ant Professor of English. Since her
graduation from Guilford College,
(she's really one of us) her experi-
ence has included teaching in high

schools in North Carolina and study
in Graduate School of the I'liiver
sity of North (Carolina, from which
she received her M.A. degree. This
past Hiiinmer she took professional
courses in the field of guidance and
personnel at Columbia University.
Miss Marlette Is a native of Ala
malice County and a member of
North Carolina Yearly Meeting.

Paul Lentss is the new Dean of
Men. He has nerved as Assistant
Director of Men's Physical Educa-
tion on the campus for the pant two
years and is therefore, not a new
comer.

Dr. Frederick It. Crownfleld start
ed his'work as Professor of Biblical
Literature and Religion this sum-
mer. Recently at Pendle Hill, he
was prior to that, a member of the
faculty of the New Church Theolo-
gical Seminary, Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, for about twenty years.
He took his K. S. at Cit.v College,
New York, and received the S.T.M.
and Ph.D. degrees from Harvard
Divinity School. He is a member of
Cambridge Friends Meeting.

With outstanding training in
theology, history,-and the languages.
Dr. Peter Dalbert joins the faculty
of Guilford College as Assistant
Professor of French and History
He was awarded the degree of
Doctor of Theology in Church His-
tory, cum lamle, from the Culver
sity of Zurich, and was ordained a
minister. His interest in church
history directed his further study
into the Held of general history, in
which he won a Ph.D. degree,
magna cum lamle. lie was a tutor
in languages and history at flic I ni
versity of Zurich. He began his
work at Guilford this past summer.

Hiram Hilty is the new Assistant
Professor of Spanish. Mr. Hilty has
an A.lt. from Bluff?on College and a
B.D. from Hartford Theological
Seminary, has been for five years a
missionary in Cuba under the Board
of Missions of the Five Years Meet-
ing. Previously, while studying at
Hartford, he was minister of the
Friends Meeting sit Clinton Corners-
New York.

Helen R. Cooke has been appoint
ed Instructor in Speech and Drama
tics. Mrs. Cooke has had specialized
training in speech and drama at the
University of Michigan, teaching ex
perienee in public schools, and lini
que responsibility in public address
radio performance and drama din-
ing the war years.

Harold M. Bailey, recently up
pointed Associate Professor of Kdu
cation, received his A.lt. ;it Grove
City College and his M. Kd. at Penn
State College. He has done two
years of further graduate study at

the University of Wisconsin and at
Pennsylvania State College. He has
had some twenty years experienc
as a teacher, principal, and superin
tendent of public schools and as a
teacher ami supervisor of student
teachers.

Lee R Miller of Kirksvil'e. Mis-
souri, Assistant Professor of Kcon
omics. holds the lI.S. degree from
Northeast Missouri State Teachers
College and an A.M. from Peabody

College, lie comes to Guilford with
splendid recommendations from his
former teachers.

Staff Meeting
There will lie a meeting of all

members of the (iuilfoi'dian
Staff this Monday at 7:3(1 in
the West parlor of Founders
Hall.
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Miss Mildred Marlette. new Dean of Women at Guilford College talks with (Hail Sehaffert, freshman front
Greensboro.

Vets To Sponsor
Queen of Carnival
In Gay Evening

I It'll tic terrific! It's for one night
only! Unfolding muter cover of the
gym Oct. 2!th, the night before Guil-
ford, in her home-coming game,
beats High I'oint, will be none other
than the lavish Camiius Carnival,
presented for the tirst time at Guil
ford under the auspices of the Vet-
erans' Club.

Manager Hill McCraeken has been
successful in obtaining the services
of not one?but two Masters of
Ceremonies. The famous team of
"Frisco" Bray and Jack White will
attempt to hold the fun and laugh
ter down to level of bedlam. Amid
the decorations, to lie extravagantly
arranged in the true spirit of Hal-
lowe'en, will be found ample space
for dancing to the latest spine-
tingling tunes. When her agent re-
lated Bubbles l.a Hue's, (The world-
renown fan dancer), price for her
services, cost was waved aside. The
sky's the limit In this production.
At the moment Mudame Olga
Skwzvdlaimphgy is being imported
direct from Venice, along with her
gem-studded crystal balls to officiate
between this world and the others,

known only to mediums of her
power.

Famed cuisines and gourments
around college will show their
nuigniticant art in the forms of lus-
cious, tempting-hot cakes and pies
which promise to be secretly made
behind locked doors from menues
guardedly kept in their Southern
families for generations and genera
tions. Plans are under way now in
hope that these artists may be per-
Isuaded to permit their delicacies to
| lie auctioned off to the highest bid-
I ders.

Known only to three gentlemen in
black ties and tails, are the details
for the greatest llallof Horrors yet
seen by human eyes to be built under
cover of the darkness in the base-
ment of the gym. The House of
Jones ami Glenn are poring over
architectural plans for the erection
of a swimming pool for the benefit
of the public to witness the only
swimming act ever to be held in-
doors on Guilford campus. And ar-
rangements for the most rib-tickling
games of the year, fishing and others
too numerous to mention here arc
already underway.

Highlighting the show will be the
Queen of the Carnival whose iden-
tity will not be discovered until the
fateful night of Oct. 20th. There-
is some dispute over the hours which
the doors of the Carnival will re-
main open to the public. A recent
cablegram from Madam Olga pro-
fessed twilight as the best hour for

(Continued on Vane Four)

World Federalists To
Hold State Convention

The. United States World Federal-
ists, an organization that has at-
tracted .voting peop!e from all over
the country, will sponsor its second
annual state convention in Greens-
boro, on October Iti 17.

The main purpose of the Federal-
ists, who claim chapters in hundreds
of colleges throughout the nation,

is In encourage a reorganization of
the 1'.N.0., in order to make it a
true world government. They ad-
vocate. in this reorganization, relin-
ipiishment of national sovereignty
as the only reasonably sure way of
maintaining peace. The liberal as-
pect of the Federalist movement

has gained for it an ever increasing
number of members and sympathi-
zers.

I,eland Stowe, Pulitzer prize-win-
ning foreign correspondent and
authority on Hussia, will speak for
the Federalists in Aycock Audi-
torium at Woman's College at eight
o'clock. Saturday, October 16. The
public is invited to this address.
Certainly such lilieral, progressive
ideals as the Federalists stand for,
deserve at least :i hearing.

A (appella Choir Has
Well Balanced Group
Plans Trip lo Dallas

| The Guilford (College choir is off
' j to a new atari in this, its 22nd sen-

son. Membership starts with V.
' voices, well balanced in parts. Choir

1 members come from eight states,
Vermont, New York, New .Jersey.

1 Maryland. Virginia. Pennsylvania.
Ohio and North Carolina. The home

1 state is represented by forty-seven
of its members, seven being from

, Greensboro and live from Guilford
1 i College.

'j Fight religious are
found in this year's clioral group

iThe Friends are pr<doiiiimint. with
. Methodist. Presbyterian ami Kpis

I copal next in number.
J The proposed annual spring ton*

I will take the Choir to Dallas, .Texas.
! where the group has been invited 1<

< : appear before the National ('onven

, lion of Federated Music Clubs.
!

Hendricks Returns
From Trip Abroad

Last .lime twenty fifth the "Marine
Shark," a I). S. transport ship set

I sail for the British Isles with Char
. | lisl ilendrix, the manager of the

Hook Store am! Soda Shop, abroad.
IHe visited Ireland. Scotland. Kug-

laml. and Holland as the repre
si illative from North Carolina
Yearly Meeting I the American
Young Friends Fellowship. Thirl>
young people from ail over the

. I'nited States went on this tour.

While Charlie was in Fngland
he spent two days at St ra Iford On

Avon and Ann Hal ha way's cottage,
jHe stayed in London for several

* J days and saw Westminister Abbey.
St. Pauls Cathedral. Buckingham

I Palace and heard "Big Hen" strike
i twelve times, lie found the people

in Fngland gloomy and sad because
Ithe food and clothing was so acule
jHe thought that people took this
outlook because they have to export

i jmost of what they produce
; j In Ireland. Charlie got a look at
. Blarney Castle and kissed tin*

i ; Blarney Stone and as some of you
may have noticed he got the gift

of gab. lit* liked Fire better than
- jNorthern Ireland because he thought

that it was more neurlx like the
j United States and the people seemed
I verv hospitable.

The tilings in Scotland which
impressed Charlie most were the

! mountains, highlands, kilts of many
> colors and bagpipes. In Fd inburg

(Continued on I'aye Four)

Senior Class Elects
May Court Members

The Senior class has elected
the members of the 11148-1 949
May Court. The tcirls selected
were Aileen Melton, Margie Ben-
how. .lo Carroll Itray. Sarali
Karlow. Jackie Ijames Imnaii.

' liMre lingerie!!, .lean I'resnell.
Phyllis Stevens anil \(la Wayne
Stnart. There is <MIC vacancy to
he tilled. From this group the
May Queen ami her Maid of
Honor will he chosen in the fall
elections.

Dramatic Society
Announces Play

On November 20. the Dramatic
Society of Guilford College will
present a drama titled /Under the
Gaslights.'*

An interview with Miss Cooke,
dramatics instructor, revealed the
stag* l crews is sorely in need of
help, experienced and inexjierieneed.
Anyone with a little time on their
hands two or three weeks liefore
the date of production will be wel-
comed to volunteer. Those who
know of any period furniture and
costumes which would be loaned to
the Club are asked to inform Miss
Cooke of such material.

The play itself is a melodrama
of the post Civil War era. It con-
cerns an aristocratic hero, a villiaii.
an adopted society belle, and the
morals and ethics of New York's
upper-crust. It is a play that is
easily adopted to amateur theatricals

j and should add up to an interesting
and enjoyable evening.

Season's First Lecture
Given by Feagins

The Friday night lecture series

Jat Guilford Collide opened hist
week with presentation by Carroll
S. Feagins. assistant professor of
Philosophy.

I Mr. Feagins emphasized the need
|of a liberal and integrated educa-
i I ion for the American people. "The
greatest danger to cultural progress
of man today is pecializat ion',"
asserted Feagins. "American and
world culture are too I'citoiident oil
specialization whereas a greater
diversity of learning would and
could improve over a ! conditions
every where."

Mr. Feagins lecture was the first
in a series to be given on Friday
nights at Guilford College. These
lectures arc being sponsered by
your retpiest : let's supiKirt them!

National Five Arts
Award Sets First
Of Annual Contests

The National Five Art# Award,
Inc.. a non-profit organization, de-
signed to discover, aid and stimulate
creative writing in the Colleges and

Universities in the United States

has announced the first of its

annual contests for its Awards and
fellowships totalling one hundred
thousand dollars.

Open to all writers, the contests
are primarily for new, college age
writers in the fields of the full
length play, the radio script, the
popular song, the screen original,
the short story and short short.
There are six cash Awards in each
category, a S2,(MM) first prize, a
SI,OOO second prize and four prizes
of SSOO each. In addition, and in
a gpeeial effort to obtain recogni-
tion and financial assistance for
young writers, $70,000. of the total
Awards will he granted in the form
of 140 Fellowships of sf>oo. each

The Fellowships, like the cash
prizes, will be awarded on the basis
of merit alone, rather than age or
academic degrees, and will be grant-
ed to writers of talent and promise.
Further, such writers may use the
fellowship money in whatever man
nor will best further their writing
careers for it is not conditioned
upon project outlines or specific
writing or study commitments.

Sponsored by Norman Gersten
zang. Inc., manufacturers of tin*
Normandy Pen. The National Five
Arts Award has begun to contact
Colleges, Universities and Writers'
Clubs for entries in it.se first na
tional contest.

The National Five Arts Award
proposes to arrange for the Itroad
way production of this winning pln\
Under this plan, in addition to the
cash award of $2,000. it will under
take arranging the production of this
play b.v a reputable, professional
producer. The playwright would
then receive a I>ramatists' Guild
contact providing full royalties for
a Broadway production and stand
aid royalties for radio ami tele
vision adaptations which might fol
low. He would also receive the

I proceeds of the sale of bis work to
mot ion-piet ures.

In each category, as with tlr
play. The National Five Arts Award
proposes to obtain professional
production ami publication of the
most meritorious scripts, ,stories am!
songs. And in each case the author
will receive full royalties in con
Iformity with the highest standards
I set by all Writers' Guilds.

(Cmitinufd on l'a<n Four)
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